
Enable integration with Pipedrive 
HappyFox integration with Pipedrive lets you access relevant information about the 

customer from HappyFox interface, and also allows you to view the tickets as a 

activity against the contact or organization in Pipedrive.  

For any CRM that HF supports, for a new activity or a case to be created, the prime 

requirement is the contact should exist on both ends.  Only if the email ID of the 

contact matches with that of in the Pipedrive CRM, the data from CRM will be 

looked up on the ticket details page.  

The current scope of the HF-Pipedrive integration is restricted to Pipedrive 

Activities. Contact/Staff messages posted on an existing ticket within HF are tracked 

and pushed to Pipedrive as Organization/Contact notes.  

Perform the following steps in HappyFox to complete the integration: 

1. Get API information from Settings >> Personal >> API in Pipedrive.  

Note: Only the Admin API of Pipedrive SHOULD be used to enable the HappyFox 

integration. 

2. Go to Manage >> Integrations page in HappyFox.  



3. Under External, Configure CRM Information.  

4. Select Pipedrive CRM under the list of CRMs.  

5. Under CRM Setup, enter your company name from Pipedrive and 

Authentication(API Key) token. 

6.  To enable new tickets and updates to be pushed to Pipedrive, enable the 

check-box Push Ticket Information to CRM  

Note: Once this is enabled, a new drop down opens up with two options: 



 

Contact Activity: When a new ticket is created for the contact or if there is a status 

change or subject change on a ticket, the basic ticket information such as ticket ID, 

ticket status, ticket subject and tickets original message will be pushed to Pipedrive 

Activity section of the relevant contact. The message content in the Pipedrive 

Activity gets updated whenever a reply is added in HappyFox. When there is a 



status or ticket subject change in HappyFox, the changes will be pushed to 

Pipedrive. Every staff update will be prefixed by “Note added by <HappyFox staff 

name>”.  

Organization Activity: It is similar to that of Contact Activity except that the details 

gets recorded under the activity area of an organization. The organization will be 

the default organization of the contact who created ticket on HappyFox. 

7. Click on Save Settings. 

8. Once this is done, information about the contact and organization (including the 

custom fields) can be viewed in Contact details page, New ticket creation page and 

in Ticket details page of HappyFox. This information in ticket details page can be 

expanded or collapsed by clicking on the view more or view less option. 

Contact details page: 



 

Ticket details page: 

 



9. In Pipedrive, a new activity type named "HappyFox Ticket" will be created. All the 

tickets and updates(staff and customer update) on the ticket will be pushed to 

"HappyFox Ticket" activity depending on what is chosen at the time of enabling the 

integration. 

 

 

10. When a ticket is closed in HappyFox, the relevant activity in Pipedrive will be 

“Marked as done”. 

11. View in Pipedrive link in ticket details and contact details page of HappyFox will 

take the staff to the pipedrive contact page. 

 

 


